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HALTING BUSINESS

ny CLINT6N W. OILDKKT
- i. nnnJnl Kitntntf Public Ltdarr

f (jyteftf, . t lHb(c" Udetr Company

Washington, Aug. :h. be lar n

lure, the fnllure of the Intcst
ihepuien'R strike ijegotintlena leaves

the Administration with no ether policy

than that .leclaieiljn the President's
went address te Congress, - namely,
v. dm Iikv strictly anil with
out fat or for either Hide and glyc the
railroads a chance te show whether
they can transport I he coal which Is

bow being mined. ,

. It Is te be recalled that Mr. Hard- -

Mne told nothing te Congress about
vl'lilng te take ever the railroads, or
ven the coal carrjlngrallreada, and

it is "net believed here that he ha any
Intention te carry out such a policy.

" The strike, 'in the judgment of the
bet Infenned here, is being wen. by
the railroads. .Kvcn if the shepmen
iheuld be taken back new, the union
would have lest prcstlge and probably
numbers. If the" strike gees te a fin-I- h,

there' Is little doubt that this union
trill be seriously weakened, provided
the brotherhoods de net enter te the
content, h'l'e signs nre that the brothe-

rhood chiefs regard the culling of the
ihenmen's strike n unwise, nnd they
ire atcrse te taking the risks that
wiuld be Involved in giving nctlve sup-
port. Individual tran operatives novo
become lfs restvc than they were a
iliert time se. perhaps being reassured
by the Administration's declared Intent-
ion te enforce rtrlctly the law against
UUng out defective rolling stock.

, Little te be Gained lnFinishiFlght
i Se far. however, ns a victory of the
(xecutites eter the shepmen affects the
broader question which underpays the
itrikes this year, the power of the

i treat national unions, little Is to be
Mined ty a fight te the finish. One
relatively weak union, rather unwisely
led, may be seriously set, back, but the
mere powerful railroad unions remain
unaffected. And the miners' union is
left In a stronger position than ever.

v
The public is being put te great w

nnd inconvenience for the sake
x of an Inconsiderable result.

The fnllure of the conference in New
Yerk demonstrates the difficulty which
President Hnrdlng fared in his efforts
te bring about Industrial peace nnd
which lie described se well In his
inecch te Congress. The warfare ou
the unions, which the President de-- .
preeated, Is being carried en, se 'bitterly
that te the controlling spirits among the
railroad executives e.ven'u small "tacti-
cal victory sems worth while. The,
brotherhood chiefs who attempted in
New Yerk te end "the dispute could
bring mere pressure upon .the rnllreud
executives than could the President of
the United ftates.

Business Eager for , Settlement
At the same time the-bank- and

business interests were also pressing for
settlement. Tlie greater business men

of, the country saw nothing te be gained
that would be worth the cost of a prot-
racted struggle. Yet the executives
remain rather solidly determined te Unlit
It out. I'nder such conditions ns these,
tthh the laws remnlnine ns thev nrc.
nd public authority exists sufficient te
bring about railroad peace. Ne Presi-
dent, no matter hew forceful, in Mr.
Harding's place, could have accom-
plished mere thnn he has.

Frem Congress nothing is te be ex-
pected. Politically harmlcs legislat-
ion, like that providing for n fact
finding inmmisslnn in the coal indus-
try, gees through eiisily enough. Hvery.
body nppretcs of it. It cannot become
in hsuc in the campaign.

Plans Engress Congress
Just new Congress is toe engrossed

with the problem of its own
te undertake serious consideration of
the relation of labor nnd capital. It
has jutt forced the President te recede
from bis demand for a ship subsidy
Jaw because it fears that there nre vetcn

be lest by action en the merchant
Benne.

Ne great public gain will come from
Jlmt the country has gene through,
ine miners hate demonstrated their
lelldarity. The railroad workers lmve
Mijmn their lack of solidarity. One
Mllrend union may be beaten, but the
Tiftery of capital here Is mero than
DllflllCed h tlin ailfx.nua nf 1..K... f ..l"'ling. The inadequacy of the Gov-
ernment te protect the public In nn In-

dustrial crisis has been confessed by Its
ne,l,inK ls gel"K t0 be denoloot it

Menaffhan Holds 3
as Drug Ring Aides

0llnutil from VaKe One
m a man she knew-- as "Shoeey,"

Whose name is Harry Clark.
. ! r,s ,s.lu named are a man knowni Duke" nnd "Frnnklc" Cn(tinn.
tinii" """"i declared that after she
?Mn.1J.m'.r.oMe, recently, Police I.leu-1- 1

I rarIlM HCMt llcr out with ?2.r0
i?m,,!i'in dr,,B fr0ln Fr,l,,k Cordenn.

arrest. She said she went tebt after she had arranged te
- fifftfliI'himTi. a hl "amcd "l'cnrl"

sn? '.,,p Rt,lff ,0 licr." fnld thewijness. J'nder the Judge's question-S- .
,n',hM disclosed that drugs for

iSL,l"1,r1"M ' Hhe had mentioned was"W'ledhyn Trunk 'Arneld,
en iinr.' ,lnrker, giving nn nddress
irn i

i"'1,'18 ,M,,r,,,,t' who several weeks
hn'1 '''"V1 Kullty t0 ,1,e theft of n

X ?' 1" d l,c l,nd beuRt lrKs from
- VThC?,rih.1 lHl n,se trem Teny F- -

'"t" ,Th,H Jnn was given five
l'tter n, Jnm,',ry. 1021, by Judge Fin- -
Xr sell,? ,lrus Be,l,n cl,fll8c. d
centh- - i"S " ent was pnrdeucd

J.M n!ker,w,d ,he l'nrdencd manj.wlil drugs ns Inte as Juiw,

' fielder Make's Kxplnnatlen
tirnev 1."1,,t AM"'nt District At-b- e

n tnrZ'10", ,,0.,,,lml ihe l,"l,rt l'"t
ii ni?!?.? ,md represented Fusil

nK t,0""8('1 'or Uolenn.
itmll, & rnrm''' 3"w" "id

"'"'"ber of the Stnte
Wned ,b; ,!scl''lrdeir-wa- s

anv'i.iL'W" inHniwr. If I had
te XTJA?,, Umt would go back

'm1 "5, X w.euld " hve rep- -
;.i:",ed In the effort In nhln."J'rasc, l.. ....r ," . ; , :"."'j ,vt.urii Fin I,Cffli n.
tr Be"7 J'',"''"' flshiing I:rug

tin, hill -- :
Villi IT I In !

'"MelnV I.. . ,rt.,0..P,ve "ve jcars for
Ain ft rs..1"?. te

i( evil," "" " eiuinji uui

"oft '""" l'l the Judge, "was"
b,an"el ni.1,,yi nnd a ha" before he

tltes M,"'fll,lrl,81gnl.i. All decenttogether In this .limn.
,',7 ' tne flKht te step such pmc-?- .

'he courtroom were n .fMti ulii.i i..,;, "UTciimieni
V. U I ,,,UL, u.y w. M, Leers, of Jcr

WwrniSin. Y "..MWyMl rhn,t the
Jfe- uaa '"rnee ever si) of Its

iff.

Kffurn AviAenAn i i..j . t

iWdt eTn the i'edTal ceur?? has

taught Tudge Menaghhn's court ns a
?.. .ciut l? P"n'8htncht for the ped- -

"leK hnT bep" Investigating.
ij,Ci,lt Mers stifled that Bolena

?m.,drue'' l0i of. "l nsslsiants. a

l.i?J,e l,kf,d.0M' T,, woman ngenf
f05Ht?d lh,s i?menyj saying she

?!?AtYi,,II.n!haM8' Agent fteen-nr- d

khew "Jew Murphy,"
whom he identlfledas a notorious Heller

Anether Identified "Murphy"
.i!i,,1V M,ersanur.r,C8ted y Leenard.

bctl"n!W Geld and "Murphy'wel , don't knew that man air
J'lti. i ,t"i'1 "". tLw JUirphy the
ti.,i il.. .1 ." j1" wncss Jdentl- -

au"herltlensr.rC8tCd """ by FcdcrUl

.'YCP,'C0UJ,, ye.u buy thc "'""Judge Menaghnn.
'Oh, anywhere, your Honer.

v

Iii mostany poolroom en Eighth street between
t Hie nnd Hace strest some one would
be hanging iireund who would sell It."The tyltness suld he had bought from
the man known ns "Duke;" and from
men he, knew by their mlcknames of
";iiariie the Wolf." "Farmer Jenes"
and Guh Winters. 'Jehn Mlgnen, n
Government witness, vtestlllcd he had
bought from Peter Cardulls, a down-
town dealer, and Gus Winters.

Itnymetid Smith, n Negro, who has
been arrested twice ns a user, testified
he-h- ad bought from a man known ns

Happy,',.whose real name is said te be
Sam Oenwcll.

Get Drugs In Correction
I.ottle Johnsen, a colored woman

brought from the Heuse of Detention,
Identified Bollenm
'"That's him, there en the end," she

said, pointing. "I knew thnt boy. He
told me stuff all winter."

Judge Menaghnn asked her If she get
drugs In the IIouke of Correction.

"The ether time I un thorn nnn nt
the women gave me some. Didn't get
iinv mis ume, .lunge," siie taw.

Itebcrt Williams, a Negro, testified
he had bought $100 worth from "Jew
Murphy" en two occasions for his own
use. He had been taken by "Murphy"
for a ride in nn nutomebllc driven by
"Geeige." The 'witness IdinllHed a
plctitic of Geerge Ginsberg, brother of
''Izxle." who recently was sent back te
jell after brief parole, as the "Geerge"
who drove the car.

Jehn Gennler. former empleye of the
Heuse of Correction, testified he had
gene- - te purchase n drug for an inmate
named Itclnhart, and en the ttav back
had tried some of It himself nnd
"passed out."

Lieutenant Lee, of the vice tquud,
testified he hail warrants for Chnrles,
the brother of Hyman Geld : for Jeseph
Snnteri, known ns "Jee the Uoeb," and
for W'ers. Captain Van Hern said
he line, wurrants for "Shoecy" Clark
and Cemwell. Assistant District At-
torney Gorden asked permission te seek
indictments immediately against these
men, though they nrc net new in cus-
tody, se that fugitive warrants could
be prepared nnd the police of the en-
tire country put en their trail.

BLOND GIRLS HELD
FOR MULCTING GAME

Enticed New Yerk Visitors te Flat
te Gamble, Police Declare

New Yerk. Aue. 24. (By A. P.)- r-
A luxuriously furnished npartment
where aut-of-te- visitors were
mulcted, after being attracted there by
two blend girls, was brought te light
early tedn when the police raided a L
meusc en me upper tt esc me near
Riverside Drive,

Diamond studded dice, listed bv the
police as worth $100, solid geld

tops and many packs of geld-cilc-

'playing cards were among the
objects found by the raiders.

Hujers from ether cities had com-
plained te various hotels thn desiring
te see something of New Yerk night life,
they hed fallen prey te two charming
girls, who were apparently women of
wealth ns they had their own auto-
mobiles and uniformed chauffeurs.

A watch being set, one girl who gave
her nnine nfter the arrest as MIsS May
Byrne, was located and trailed te the
apartment. When the police entered h
man found thcic had just given a check
for 8105 in payment of cambllnir debts
and another came In just nfter the police
arrived, who had uireauy maue a com-
plaint of having been defrauded of $303
in cash 'and a check.

The two girls, and a man charged
with being n decoy for the apartment
were arrested and held for court action.

MELLON SEES BRITISH DEBT
APART FROM OTHER LOANS

Treasury Secretary Makes Known
Position en Reparations Tepic

Washington, Aug. 24. (By A. P.)
Funding of the $4,135,000,000 war debt
owed by Great BriTnin te the United
Stntcs was declared today by Secretary
Mellen te have no relation te the war
leans mnile by the United States and
Great Britain te ether governments or
te questions arising in connection with
reparations payments of the former
Central Powers.

Secretary Mellen Issued the statement
te clear up the question of the exact
status of the obligations of Kurepean
governments held by the United States
with respect te the British debt. Mr.
Mellen declared the belief thnt the
United States Government virtually In-

sisted en a guarantee by the British
Government of uineunts advanced te the
ether allies was basal upon u misap
prehensien. This Government took the
position thnt it would make advances
te each government te cover the pur-
chases made by that government and
would net require any get eminent te
give obligations for advances made te
cover purchases of any ether govern-
ment.

BILL TO AID wTr'wORKE.RS

fjethlehem Empleyes te Benefit If
Heuse Measure Becomes Law

Washington, Aug. 24. Seme 30,000
cmplejes of tlm Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany during the wnr would share In
back wages of from $1,000,000 te

if a bill reported today by the
Heuse Committee ou Claims Is passed.
Itcprvsentutlves Klrkpatrlck and Gcr-ner- d,

of Pennsylvania, Introduced
men'surfs for the iclicf. ChlPfSLiHticc
Tnft, ns former head of the War Laber
Ktiunl, asked the committee te net.

The bill provides rtir payment of nn
award by the War Lnber Beu,rd .during
the war Increasing the wages of men
nnipleted en rush work. Mr, Tnft told
the Claims Committee the Government
hud a moral obligation te perform.

The wages hud been held up because
of a ruling that the War Department
could net legally pay them under ex-
isting law. .

Settle Lawrence Textile 8trlke
Lawrence, Mu-ss- ., Aug, 24. (By A. of

P.) The acceptance of the offer of the
Pnclllc Mills te stiikiug textile workers
jrsterdny was mode complete In se for
us the I lilted Textile Workers ure eon- -

erned by the vete of the dyers and the
llnishcis today, The Strategy Beard

r tlui trxtlle workers will meet te.
night te lay plan for a general return
te work in tlie Pacini: Mills by Mem-
bers

M
of that union. The company $5

offered te rosteio en October 1 the wage
scale In effect prier ,tp the strike, the
scale te be rctrusctimte September 1.

v i

mIf GETS COAL

,
DISTPJBUraN BILL

PeWers of Commerce Commis-
sion Extended In Measure

Introduced by Cummins

FEDERAL CONTROL PROPOSED

. Bu Atteciattd Prtts
Washington. Aug. 24. Establish.

ment of a Federal' fuel distribution
ngenc,v te ireet the present coal "emer-
gency'' and tha extension of breed new.
ers te the Interstate Commerce Com-mlssi-

wfth respect 'te the issuing of
embargoes and priorities Is proposed In
n bill introduced today by Senater Curii-mln- s,

chairman of the Senate Inter-sta't- e
Comm'crce Committee.

The office of "Federal fuel distribu-
tor" would be created bv the bill and
that official would be empowered te de-

termine facts relative te fuel prices,
shertnges and supplies generally, pro-
duction and marketing methods nnd the
reasonableness of profits taken within
the Industry. He would make reports
en his findings te the Interstate Com-mer-

Commission, which could net
thereon as warranted.

Other Bills Before Senate
At the tlme the Cummins bill was

Introduced the Senate was debating two
measures providing for a cenl fact-
finding 'commission. Senater Berah,
author of the j Senate bill, advocated
passage of his measure In preference te
unit iiiiwuu d.v i ne xiuifc nisi Ulguc, out
the whole subject was taken ever te
tomorrow en request of several Senators
who said they desired te study the, two
bills together.

The Cummins bill provides that the
President, by proclamation, may declare
the present emergency at an end nnd
that the law then would become Inopera-
tive. In addition te giving the Inter-
state. Commerce Commission power te
Issue orders for "priorities, embnrgecs
nnd ether suitable measures," the meas-
ure would confer en the commission
blanket rights te tnkc such ether steps
ns rirc necessary In the public Interest
te meet the emergency and maintain
continuous transportation of fuel. The
distributor would be allowed te employ
anv number of assistants and nt such
salaries as he saw fit from the appro-
priation of $250,000 carried by the bill.

It Is indicated thatln some measure
the bill met the views of the administra-
tion, although it did net provide for a
coal purchasing nnd selling agency ns
recommended te Congress by the Presi-
dent In hlh recent address.

Chairman Winslow. of the Heuse In-
terstate Commerce Committee, Is also
preparing a bill te enrnffee Federal con-
trol ever the distribution of coal. He
would net say when the bill would be
Introduced.

The Administration measure, said" te
provide for a Federal agency empow-
ered te purchase, sell and distribute
coal in such ,a manner ns further te
curb profiteering, wns understood te be
In process of drafting by Commerce De-
partment officials, who already had se-
cured an opinion from the Deportment

ler .lust ice en tlie legal peipts involved.
ii wen iiiuii-nic- wini it weuki ec sent
te the Capitel in the near future.

Purchasing Plan Coldly Received
Chairman Winslow sold he had re-

ceived numerous suggestions from the
Administration at te what Is censid
ered desirable te increase Federal ou- -
tnerlty ever the distribution of coal,
but that none had taken the form of n
drafted bill. Whenv asked whether he
would, embody in his bill a Federal, cool
purchasing nnd sale's commission, he
replied that his measure still was In a
nebuleiis stnge nnd that he had reached
no conclusion.

Among eme Republican members of
the Heuse doubt was expressed whether
it would be possible te pass at this time
u bill providing for n Government
agency te purchase nnd sell coal. It
was said that instead the Interstate
Cemmerco Cemmitteo might be expected
te attempt enlargement, of the Presi-
dent's control ever the' Interstate ship-
ments of coal as an lmmedlute solution,
leaving the purchasing commission for
later consideration should it be found
that prices cannot be effectively con-
trolled without It

Alteena, Pa., Aug. 24. (Bv A.'p.)
The miners of District Ne. 2, United

Mine Workers of America, today were
lcjeiclng ever the agreement, signed Inst
night by union leaders and central
Pennsylvania field operators, which will
send them Inte the pits just as seen ns
the mines are made ready. A few of
the miners went, te work this morning,
but a majority of the men who walked
out April 1, last, had te wait until the
workings were mnde safe and the mines
cleaned up.

'iiie agreement covers only these
operators who have recognized the
union. United Mine Workers' lenders
declared non-unio- n operators of the
State would be invited te n conference
immediately and given nn opportunity
te sign the agreement. In event they
refuse, it was said, the strike, se far
as their mines nre concerned, will con;.
tlnue.

Under the agreement, mines from
which cemo an annual tonnage of 0.

will begin heisting coal as seen
as possible. Pcnnsjlvnnln. Railroad of.
ficlals said sufficient cars will be ready
te handle the production.

The new treaty provides for the con-
tinuance until March 31, 1023, of the
wage scale in effect when the men went
en strike. All the previsions of the
old contract with one exception are re-
tained. The rule which calls for con-
tinuance, of work for thirty day's after
the sea In committees begin deliberations
for a new agreement was nbellshed.

Opcruters announced that the agree-
ment stipulates they, need net attend
the Cleveland meetings, called for Ok.
tebcr 2 and January 3, unless Illinois
producers attend the sessions.

ILLINOIS OPERATORS
RAISE COAL PRICE

Springfield. III., Aug. 24. (By A.
P.) Cenl mine operators In Central
Illinois today announced thev had In.
crensed the price of coal SI. 25 n ten.
The rise wns followed by u pretest from

officials of the United Mine
ttersers, wne termed the increase
"legalized robbery," and declared It
called for a btutement from the mine
workers.

"Miners have returned te work under
the same wages and conditions," Secre-
tary Jehn Watt, of the sub-distri-

said. "There hat. been smnll less, te
cither miners or operators. Because

the great quantity of, cenl stored and
the fact that mines would be idle,
whether or net there had been a strike,
the operators' cannot with geed grace
lay their increase in prices te the
losses they benr. It. Is just plain
prefltect lug."

Mine owners about Springfield
retail dealers today that the price

coal had been raised from $3.7$ te
a ten. Retailers announced they

had only passed the increase en, raising
the price of coal delivered from $4.75
ten te $0, 1. .,.4
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SOLDIERS' BONUS

i - .ii.i
Final Vete en Measure Before

End of Week a
' Possibility S

.v
SHIP, SUBSIDY LAID ASIDE

. Bv Aeelatcd Pre$
WashlngtenpAug. 24. Committee

chnngs in the Heuse Soldiers Benus
Bill hsflng been npprevcdf the Senate
turned today te consideration of Indt
vldual amendments. Disposition 'of
these wns net expected te consume n
great deal of time .qnd passage of the
measure tnis wceK was rcgarucu ey
some leaders ns n nesslbllltv.

Pending amendments ihcltfdcd that by
Senater Bursum. of New Mexico, pre
posing half cash and half certificates of
Indebtedness for 'the veterans. This
proposal was rejected yesterday with
out debate or a. roll call," but the vote
was reconsidered se that Senater Bur
sum might discuss the amendment
today.

Smoot te Present Sales Tax Plan
Aside ft;em this preposition, Senater

Smoot has In mind n paid-u- p insurance
plan and nlse n Bales tax amendment.
Senater McNary, of Oregon, plans te
present the land reclamation bill ns n
substitute for the land settlement action
approved by the committee

The speed with which the Senate
worked late yesterday came. as some
thing of a surprise te most of the
fricmls of the bill. ( It was understood,
however, that opponents, believing
rrcsident Harding would veto the
measure, were disposed te let It go
through this time without extended dis
cusslen. ,

Ship Subsidy BUI te Wait
President Harding will net press for

immediate consideration by Congress of
the Administration Ship Subsidy bill,
nencving mat it would be better to pest-pon- e

action until "we can rivet the
of Congress with a, full attend-ance- ,"

rather than "Jeopardize its suc
cess," by consideration under the pros
ent circumstances.

The President's position was set
forth In n letter yesterday te Renre- -
scntativc Mendell, who had written the
Executive that he nnd his associates
were reluctant te bring the bill te a
vote jn me iieuse at tins time.

In addition te the diminished attend
ance in the Heuse, "new comnllcntlens"
have arise which make a "difficult situ-
ation," the President said, adding that
"we must face the fact that friends of
the bill must harmonize their views."

R, R. Union Chiefs
in Secret Session

Continued from rase One
tcrs, wbere they remained until 1:C5
A. M close'ted with B. M. Jewell.
president of the striking crafts, and
eleven ether heads of stationary trades.
What developed nt this session was net
disclosed.

The failure of a maierltv nt the rendu
te participate in negotiations which the

minority continued late last
night was ascribed te two reasens:

First. Their refusal te recognize the
seniority demands of the strikers as n
basis for settlement.

Second. Their refusal te consider
Inking back nil of the strikers, a point
which President Harding's last proposal
contained, nnd which the strikers have
consistently demanded.

The miner group was understood te
be willing te take back all their old
men, providing it could be done with-
out necessitating n withdrawal from
the stand en seniority, in which they
concurred wth the majority.

The Association of Railway Execu-
tives, by n vote of 254 te 4, yesterday
rejected the proposal of the Big Five
Train Service Brotherhoods, that the
carriers end the nntlen-wld- e shepmen's
strlke by reinstating the men with sen-
iority unimpaired. B. M. Jewell, of-
ficial spokesman for the strikers, de-

clared the association hnd closed the
doer te peace nnd voted for a lockout
to smnsji, unionism,

At the same time, splitting 'away
from the majority, was a group of
twenty-fiv- e railroads, principally West-
ern lines, which debuted a new sugges-
tion of the brotherhoods thnt individual
settlements be effected. The Western
minority, while professing te stnnd with
the majority in reaffirming the stand en
seniority, still indicated its desires te
hear further regarding the Individual
settlement suggestion.

Among these upholding the majority
view was L. F. Lorce, president of the
Delaware and Hudsen and a leader of
the nl

erlty" group. Mr. Leree and his band.
it wns said, constituted the majority
of the members of the Association of
Railway Executives and were satisfied
with the stand previously taken by that
bedv, against restoring seniority.

While official announcement was
lucking, it was learned that the asso-
ciation hnd reaffirmed its stand en sen
ierity. A committee, meeting with me
diat6rs. then read a resolution te H,,.t
effect and received two .cotmter-prepos- -
nls, after which the Brotherhood men,
te the abtenibhment of observers, went
before the association as a whole.

DISORDERS CONTINUE
IN MANY SECTIONS

Chicago, Aug. 24. (By A. P.)
With the New Yerk peace conference
holding the center of the railroad strike
stnge today, situations at many rail-
way centers remained acute and dis-
orders continued as the shepmen's
strike entered its fifty-fift- h day,

At Wace. Tex.. R. T. rm-he- ii
"chairman of the striking shepmen, nndie einer men were arrested by Stoterangers charged with violation of theTexas open pert law In connection with
the flogging of a railroad empleye. Twearrests in the case previously had been
mnde. The victim of the flogging, W.T. Harris, said he was taken from theMissouri, Kansas and Texas railroadjards at Hlllsbore and beaten with wetropes.

A railroad guard at Reseburg, Ore.,
broke up a fight between guards andStrikers bv firinir n utinf twm i.A i i
of the combatants. Onq of the guurds
was.beatcn in the fight.

Rnllroed officials nt Fresne. Calif.,
were investigating clues which mightthrew light en the Identity of the per-
son who placed a fifty-poun- d box ofdynamite under a string of box cars enn siding nt Bcrendn. The dynamitewas In such a position that the movingtrain would have set it off. The box
web partly opened.

Commenting upon conditions at Spen-
cer, N. 0., whenT Stnte trnnn. wre
withdrawn recently from guard dutvabout shops of the Southern Railwayte their camp In the vicinity, GovernerMorrison, of North Carolina, said uponhis arrival at Ashevllle, N. 0 fromCharlette lest night that "the pretestagainst the presence of troops seems tebe an outrageous Insult te erganised
government, hutlt would be best for oil
Bands te wait fVr h fnii ..,. u. '. I
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1 WILLIAM 'COSGBAVE '
Who Is acting as head of the Pre-
visional Free 'State Government
and mentioned as pessilbe succes-

sor te Cellins

Thousands Mourn
Cellins in Dublin

- t

Continued from Psse One

and fro in the pale light of the candles.
Sir Jehn Livery steed beside the cof-

fin with a canvas painting the historic
portrait of the dead here.

Tomorrow the body will be taken te
the where n high requiem
mnss will be held preceding the funeral
at the Glusncvln Cemetery en Mon-

day.
Frem midnight last night's crowd hnd

been gnthering nt the north nuey te
witness th) arrival of the Classic, which
.in..Ve,i nf' i o'clock this morning.
Scenes typical of the nation's sorrow
marked the progress of the coffin from
tha ntnnmsliln thretich the long avenue
nf trnnns with retersed arms te the
tvnttlntr im carrlncc.

Regular offices draped the plain oak
casket In the Free State colors and
placed it en the wooden plntferm built
en the elghtcen-peund- er gun carriage.
The dead Bcncrnl'H charger was led
riderless alongside.

The members of the previsional eev
rnmint nnd dcnutles of the Dell Eire

unn. tegetner with the members of the
headquarters stmt, immediately d.

Then came the throngs of bare-
headed men and women, many of them
maklnc no effort te restrain their tears.

Among the little band of fighting men
in the Inst stand with Cellins and who
followed the body of the slain here
through the Dublin .trcets with low-en- d

head and teiir-blind- eyes wus n
boyish figure wearing a ragged civilian
coat and n tweed cap. Acress his
shoulders; he carried u machine sun, the
same gun with which he said afterward
he had poured a hail of lead into Cel-lin- s'

attackers.
Story of Fatal Ambush

After the precession wns dismissed
he told an interviewer In n shy and
diffident manner and in n voice often
choked bv emotion u vivid story of the
fatal ntnbifsh.

"The car in which Cellins was rid-
ing," he said; "was the first te meet
the ambushers' fire. There were nt
least 250 of them against twelve of us.
It' wns about 0 o'clock when we passed
through the vlllnge. We had net gene
ever 400 yards .along the read when
from both sides we were caught by a
deadly criss-cres- s of machine-gu- n fire.

"The driver of Cellins' car wanted
te drive nt full speed, "but the general
ordered him te halt and told us te tnkc
cover. He took command of the whole
situation nnd- - directed the fire against
theattackers for nearly nn hour. Twe
machine-gun- s kept up incessant firing
at Mick's open car, but up te then no
one hud been hurt, and It began te leek
as though the irregulars were going te
scntter in order te risk no mero cas-
ualties.

"It was during n lull in the at-
tackers' fire that Mick noticed a sniper
creeping oil hands nnd knees some dis-
tance down the read behind him. Mick
Immediately went about u dozen ynrds
In his dlieetlen with the object of sten- -
plng further movement in the rear of
the party. At that moment heavy
tiring swept across the read from both
sides. The gun in the whlnnct armnrmi
car which followed had jammed, lessen
ing tnc eueci ei our nre.

'The sudden burst of shoetln? emiRci
Mick te turn nreund for a few seconds.
nnu me next niuuifin x saw nim fall
te the ground shot through the head.
As he lay dying he shouted words ofencouragement te his men te ii .,
firing nnd net mind him. Immediately
there were cries of 'My Ged ! Mick Is
shot.' Men rushed te his assistance.
Although bleeding freely from a ter-
ribly lacerated wound he lived fifteen
minutes, during which he continued te
fire his revolver."

Dublin began te recover somewhat
today from the shock caused bv the
dramatic death of General Cellins, and
plans went forward for the meeting of
the new Southern Parliament en tint.
urday when the ministerial changes
necessitated by the sudden removal of
Cellins and Arthur Griffith ere ex
pected te be made.

Meanwhile. Wllllnm T. rnwrnr. u
nctlng ns the head of the Previsional
tree htnte Government and Mulcahy,

r"i "TA '" "" u,p n"nl
''rm " Cnmpn'SntVst lr'the , nr

The absorbing ouestlen of whn i tn
succeed Cclllmi is eiced en all sides,
and, besides Cesgrnve end Miilcnhv, the
names of Kevin O'Higglns, Minister of
Economic Affairs; General O'Connell.
assistant chief of staff, and General
Gerald O'Sullivan are frequently men-
tioned.

Londen, Aug. 24. (By A. P.) At
the tlme of his death Michael Cellins
had under consideration plans te re-
draft several sections of the constitu-
tion of tlie Irish Free Stute se as te
placate the mere radical Republican
element. This was mnde known tedny
by Mlchnel Francis Dejle, Philadelphia
lawjer. who arrived from Dublin. wlipr
he went te consult with the members
of the previsional government.

Mr. Deyle was the last American, he
believes, te see the Free Stnte comma-

nder-in-chief alive. He hnd several
conferences tlth Cellins, and en the
day before the latter went te Jhe Seuth,
where he was fated te fall under a bul-
let, they went carefully ever the dlf-fere- nt

points of the constitution which
it had been planned te redraft.

These points were hree In number.
The first concerned the tuking of un
oath of allegiance te the King
of Englund: the second concerned rati-
fication of Irish governmental acts by
the British PrU-- Council, while the
iiuru iiiiiKcu upon me stipulation thntthe powers of the Irish Government
shnll be derived from the treaty be-
tween the. Free Stnte and England. Ifthese points could, be nrrnnged te sat-
isfy the Republican radicals, General
Cellins believed there was n pesslhllitv
of Inducing the Irish peeplo ns n whole
te rally around the Constitution. Mr.Deyle hns been asked by the remaining
Irish leaders te continue Ills study ofthe Constitution sand may return teDublin, with legal suggestions.

Deyle paid glowing tribute te Cel-
lins, saying his enthusiasm for the
Irish cause and his dnuntless courage
and optimism impelled the very greatest
admiration ,nnd respect.

'His death,"' he said, "fcllewln,

ciniiu , yet one sneuiii jiui
He en Id it wits nrnctlcAlly Impessi

ble rn sleen nt nlelit in Dublin' en ac
count of the constant rattle of musketry
nnu tnc sinister noise pi ncnine kuhb.
Nobody seemed te knew why the fusil-
lades continue, but the constant firing
wnn drlvlntr evervbnHv into a State
of nervous apprehension, lie added.

Before leaving en his lll-int- jour-
ney General Cellins nnneunced that Mr.
TV.irtM wilt. Ttlin ffViin1nM?. ftlA in
wbus tenor, ivere the guests of the Irish
Cabinet, nt n luncheon in tne

Hetel. Mr. McCermnck Is vis-
iting his mother, who lives near Dublin.
, Mlchuel Cellins' sudden removal from
the arena of Irish affairs is given con-
siderable space in this morning's news-
papers. Naturally there is n greater
effort te eulogize him, te describe his
mctorerlc career and romantic person-
ality and-t- pay tribute te his "gay
bravery" than there Is te leek into the
dark cloud of Ireland's Immediate fu-

ture.
The fact that, eight month's after the

Angle-Iris- h treaty was signed, only one
of the Irish signatories remains In
power, with the ether Free State min-
isters unknown quantities In England,
is emphasized by the Times in support
of its opinion that It Is impossible te
regard the future without forebodings.

There are ether lenders, bays the
Times, but none who has caught the
Irish imagination or who has combined
the qualities of military nnd political
leadership in such high degree us did
Cellins.

The editorial writers "generally ask
who is left te carry en the policy for
which Cellins nnd Arthur Griffith steed,
but only the Daily Chronicle suggests
the possibility of the British .Govern
ment again taking a hand In Irish
affairs.

There is the possibility that the
treaty with England was killed with
Cellins, says the Daily Express, and the
Daily Telegraph, while trusting that
the magnitude nnd gravity of the oc-
casion will raise up n new lender can-
not disguise Its fenr that the situation
will become generally worse.

The Dally Mail declares that anarchy
and murder are again In the ascendency
in Ireland, nnd believes General Cellins
paid the pennlfy of his policy of lib-
erating the rebels once he had captured
them. The newspaper urges that what
is left of the Free State government
leave nothing te chance. .

"Who next?" asks the Morning Pest,
which views the killing of Cellins as but
n sequel te the assassination of Field
Marshal Sir Henry Wilsen and a pre-
lude te further murders both in Ireland
and England.

The mere general editorial opinion,
however, is thnt the Irish people hnve
had their lessen, und thnt if for the
moment there is no strong directing
hand, new forces hnve come Inte being
that are urging Irclnnd nleng the read
te pence, nnd thnt, until convinced that
patriotism and political capneity are
dead, Ireland cannot and will net de-

spair.
The marriage of General Cellins te

Miss Kitty Klernnn hnd been fixed orig-
inally for last Tucsdav, the day Cel-
lins was killed, n Dublin dispatch
te the Evening News says It was learn-
ed today. The wedding date had been
postponed, however, until Inter this
month en ncceunt of the death of Ar-
thur Griffith, president of the Dai

Cabinet.
Miss Klernnn, daughter of n promi-

nent business man of County Longford,
already had bought her trousseau.

DECLARES IRELAND
WILL FIND LEADER

Yerk. Aug. 24. fBy A. P.)
iSetwithstnndlng the death of Michael
Cellins, Ireland will rise te the occasionand organize effectively te fight for theprinciples for which he fought, in theopinion of Prof. Timethy A. Smlddy,
who since Inst March has been nmbas- -

n,r,r,xtra.er,llnfirr nn'1 finnnclnl agent
of Cellins In the United Stntcs. In astatement today he said:r,ht t0 '"J' that IrelandIs lendorless. These who are left willorganize themselves mere efficiently te..m..Mtn fliAli. 1ll,.f ihivii interims unucr tnc treaty

Irvin S. Cobb
Dreiser

Samuel Hepkins Adams

for the less sustained by his assassina
tien.

'"The less te the people of Ireland of
Michael Cellins will be very, very great,
Indeed. He vnsa man wne gave great
Confidence, n man of Inspiration. H
fought for ,tluv treaty because he be-

lieved that it wn8 for tlie liberty et
Ireland. '

"He never had any bitterness, toward
his enemies, however, nnd was trying
nlwajH te reconcile his opponents,

"While we' were In Londen his energy
nmazed nil of us. He had n grasp of
detail that was amazing. He wns n
deeply religious man, nnd no matter
hew late he had snt up working the
night before lie was always nt 8 o'clock
mass in the morning.

"He was net only a competent states-
man, but If he had lived I believe he
would hnve ranked ns nn International
statesman."

MULCAHY IS CHIEF
WITH GREAT POWER

Rlchnrd Mulenhy, chief of staff of
tire Irish Free State Army, was, In the
opinion of the British Government, one
of two men who blocked the read te
nn Irish settlement In 1020, The ethr
wnn Michael Cellins. Mulcahy wen
his wny te headship because he alwavs
could think of u ptnn nnd the plans he
made worked out successfully.

Mulcahy was born in Wnterferd,
Ireland, nnd entered the postal service.

&

Kelland
Henry Kilhell Ellin

Edwin Lefevre
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his nightshirt by jumping thn$Ui'kV&
window, but he left behind him' mM," , tinrjr nmns, reports, documents, irtterr
checkbooks, receipts nnd nrmfclnBCtdc
!!en.' covering nil the confidential ac
tlvltics of the Sinn Fein nrmy7 leader?

Mulenhy nnd Cellins passed upon '
Important including plan
mnde te destroy the Liverpool decks nn
power stations nt Manchester : the
directed and ordered the burning e
barracks; they issued orders for the as-
sassination of pelico nnd directed al
raids.

As a member of the Dnil Eirennn
Mnlcahy voted for the Free State
treaty, nnd nltheugh his speech in itn
favor was net oraterlcnlly brilliant, it
was said te have been his influence
mere than that of any ether man which
rarried the day, because the unny be-
lieved in him. That is his greatest
asset the army believes In him per-
sonally. Having worked his wny from
the bottom ranks te the top, he knewr
his soldiers nnd his people. And hit
task, as he sees it. definitely Is te ninke
nn army which will serve Ireland under
the commander-in-chie- f whom the Irish
people shall choe.o nnd meanwhile pre-
serve, order among factions without It-
self splitting into factions.
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Henrietta,
Always geed; always the same
that's Henrietta. Ne matter which
of the three sizes you chose, you're
getting the utmost in cigar quality
in real pleasure. Ask your dealer.
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He spent part of his time in
jail but never told his wife
and

what de you suppose happened? As is always the case,
the truth which had been concealed came, little by little,
caching the woman te doubt the man until the whole truth
relieved the situation ....... "and they lived happily
ever after."

Be sure te read this Married-Lif- e Story, by Jeseph C.
Lincoln, which is the twelfth in the famous aeries of twenty-thre- e

marriage novelettes, appearing one each Saturday in
the Evening Public Ledger.
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BROS., Inc., 1850
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Pie and the Past
by JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

Appears Saturday, August 26
in the Evening Public Ledger

carefully the names of the eleven eminent authors
and authoresses whose novelettes are still te

Theodere

James Hepper

appear one each Saturday

Clarence .Budlngten

Webster

PhUa., Est.

Nete

Rupert nughes
Parker Butler

Maximilian Fester
Willa Sibert Cather

lEwnins public Etftger
The Evening Publio Ledger Prints en an Average ofmere pages of late news and entertaining features ZLZyJZ

Philadelphia evening newspaper

"Make It a Habit"
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